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Abstract
Two native and three high yielding potato varieties available in Bangladesh were studied cytogenetically
at molecular level to get a preliminary idea about their genomes. These varieties possess 2n = 4x = 48
chromosomes. Each variety has definite centromeric formula. Presence of maximum metacentric
chromosomes suggested their karyotypes as symmetric type. The range of individual chromosomal and total
length of 2n chromosome complements was also distinct in five varieties. Heteromorphicity regarding
centromeric position suggesting the occurrence of structural aberration in respective homologous pairs. Seven
primer combinations were used for RAPD finger printing. A few common RAPD bands suggested the
sharing of genomic fragments among five varieties. However, each variety showed specific characteristic
RAPD bands. Therefore, each variety has characteristic karyotype and RAPD markers.

Introduction
The genus Solanum L. has 160 species of which eight are cultivated and belong to the series
tuberosa. The cultivated potato is a starchy tuberous crop. Potato varieties cultivated in
Bangladesh are broadly categorized into two groups - (i) local and (ii) high yielding. There are
about 27 local varieties of potatoes cultivated in different parts of Bangladesh (Islam et al. 2003).
In the last few decades, several dozens of high yielding varieties (HYV) of potato were brought to
Bangladesh and tried experimentally under local conditions before being recommended for
general cultivation (Islam et al. 2003).
Solanum tuberosum L. usually is a tetraploid with 2n = 4x = 48 chromosomes (Hawkes 1990).
However, there is no report of 2n and ploidy level of the native and high yielding variety of
potatoes found in Bangladesh. Karyotype analysis often plays an important role in determining the
taxonomic status of a taxon where the taxonomic parameters are insufficient. During karyotype
analysis, the problem usually arises when different taxa possess same chromosome numbers and
almost similar karyotype features. In this situation, it is hard to distinguish between such taxa by
conventional karyotype analysis. Even the consideration of chromosome length, arm ratio,
position and number of secondary constrictions are not always sufficient to differentiate individual
chromosome.
In such a case, DNA finger printing by Randomly Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) is
another method for characterizing germplasms authentically. The term DNA fingerprinting/
profiling describes the combined use of several single locus detection systems. This method has
been using as versatile molecular tool for investigating various genomic aspects of organism.
RAPD markers generated by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR), has been widely using since
late 1980’s of the last century to assess intraspecific genetic variation on a molecular level (Welsh
and McClelland 1990, Williams et al. 1990).
A combined karyotype and RAPD analysis may provide data of different dimension about the
genomes of potato. Therefore, the aim of the present study was (i) to find out 2n chromosome
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number of each variety, (ii) to elucidate ploidy level, (iii) to find other karyotype features, (iv) to
make a RAPD finger printing and (v) to construct a phytogenetic dendogram on the basis of
RAPD finger printing.
Materials and Methods
Five varieties of potato such as Jaam, Laal Sheel, Diamant, Cardinal and Granola were
studied in this experiment (Fig. 1a-e). Jaam and Lal Sheel varieties were collected from
Mymensingh and Bogra, respectively. Whereas, Diamant, Cardinal and Granola were collected
from Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute (BARI). All these varieties were germinated and
maintained in the Botanical garden, Department of Botany, University of Dhaka, Bangladesh.
Healthy roots were collected and pretreated with 0.002 M 8-hydroxyquinoline for 30 min at
18ºC followed by 15 min fixation in 45% acetic acid at 4ºC. These were then hydrolysed in a
mixture of 1N HCl and 45% acetic acid (2 : 1) at 60ºC for 20 sec. The root tips were stained and
squashed in 1% aceto-orcein for 2 h at room temperature and squashed.
Leaves were harvested and total genomic DNA was extracted by using modified CTAB
method (Doyle and Doyle 1987). DNA concentration was quantified through spectrophotometer
(Analylikjena, Specord 50, Germany). The A260/280 readings for DNA samples were 1.6 - 1.8.
The PCR mix for 25 µl containing template DNA (25 ng) 2 µl, de-ionized distilled water 18.8
µl, Taq buffer A 10X (Tris with 15 mM MgCl2) 2.5 µl, primer (10 µM) 1.0 µl, dNTPs (2.5 mM)
0.5 µl, Taq DNA polymerase (5U/µl) 0.2 µl. PCR amplification was done in an oil-free thermal
cycler (Biometra UNOII, Germany) for 46 cycles after initial denature 94ºC for 5 min, denature at
94ºC for 1 min, annealing at 36ºC for 30 sec, extension at 72ºC for 3 min and final extension at
72ºC for 5 min. Seven primers were used from Operon Technologies, USA as batch-7736030(GAAACGGGTG), batch-7736-031(GTTGCGATCC), batch-7736-032(TGCCGAGC TG),
batch-7736-033(GGGTAACGCC), batch-7736 045(CAAACGTCGG), batch-7736-050(GG
CACTGAGG) and batch-7736-051(CTCTCCGCCA).
The amplified products were separated electrophoretically on 1% agarose gel. The gel was
prepared using 1.0 g agarose powder containing ethidium bromide 8 µl and 100 ml 1× TAE
buffer. Agarose gel electrophoresis was conducted in 1× TAE buffer at 50 volts and 100 mA for
1.5 h. DNA ladder 1kb was electrophoresed alongside the RAPD reactions as marker. DNA bands
were observed on UV-transilluminator and photographed by a gel documentation system.
The PCR products were analyzed after gel electrophoresis. The photographs were critically
discussed on the basis of presence (1) or absence (0), size of bands and overall polymorphism of
bands. These were carried out for further investigation. RAPD analysis was then combined to
create a single data matrix. This was used for estimating linkage distance (D) and constructing a
UPGMA (Unweighted Pair Group Method of Arithmetic Means) Dendrogram among the varieties
using computer program “Statistica”. Linkage distances were computed from frequencies of
polymorphic markers to estimate genetic relationship between the studied five potato varieties
using UPGMA (Lakhanpaul et al. 2000).
Results and Discussion
The five varieties were found to possess 2n = 4x = 48 chromosomes. The presence of 2n
chromosome number of these five potato varieties was in agreement with earlier report (Hawkes
1990). The occurrence of disomic species suggesting that the cultivated varieties are tetraploids
(2n = 4x = 48).
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Fig. 1a-e: Photograph of five varieties in Solanum tuberosum. a. Jaam, b. Lal sheel, c. Diamant, d. Cardinal
and e. Granola, f-j: Orcein stained metaphase chromosomes of five varieties in Solanum tuberosum. f.
Jaam, g. Lal sheel, h. Diamant, i. Cardinal and j. Granola. Bar = 5 µm for Fig. f-j.

The five varieties have definite centromeric formulae but rich in metacentric chromosomes
(Table 1). Presence of maximum metacentric chromosomes in the karyotype is a common
phenomenon of Solanum spp. (Sultana and Alam 2007). The abundance of metacentric
chromosomes is a characteristic of symmetric karyotypes which is primitive in nature (Stebbins
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1971). Therefore, like other Solanum spp. potatoes possessed primitive karyotypes. The total
length of 2n chromosome complement and range of individual chromosome length were highest in
Lal Sheel and Cardinal followed by Granola and Diamant. These were lowest in the variety Jaam
(Table 1).
Table 1. Comparative karyotype analysis of five varieties of Solanum tuberosum.

Varieties

2n

Range of
chromosomal length
(µm)

Total length of 2n
chromosome
complements (µm)

Centromeric
formulae

Jaam

48

0.30 - 0.89

27.03

43 m + 5 sm

Lal Sheel

48

0.52 - 1.57

41.22

43 m + 5 sm

Diamant

48

0.47 - 1.00

32.57

48 m

Cardinal

48

0.52 - 1.45

41.90

34 m + 14 sm

Granola

48

0.32 - 1.25

38.69

44 m + 4 sm

m = metacentric chromosome, sm = sub-metacentric chromosome

Except Diamant, heteromorphicity in respect of centromeric position was found in different
pairs of the rest four varieties (Table 1). The number of heteromorphicity was varied among these
four varieties. Here one member of the homologue was metacentric while the other submetacentric. The heteromorphicity indicates the probable occurrence of deletion of chromosome
segment from one member of the respective homologue. Therefore, the structural chromosomal
aberration might play a role in varietal diversification.
RAPD is a unique tool for obtaining a clear DNA finger printing of a particular specimen.
Each primer combination finds corresponding fragments after PCR reaction. In this study, 7
different primer combinations were tried to get clear polymorphic DNA finger printing in 5
varieties of potato (Table 2). The five varieties showed some common RAPD bands in different
Table 2. RAPD analysis with seven primers in five varieties of S. tuberosum.
Total
no. of
bands

No. of
common
bands

Batch-7736-030

16

Batch-7736-031
Batch-7736-032

Primers
code

No. of polymorphic bands
Jaam

Lal
Sheel

2

4

4

16

2

2

09

1

1

Batch-7736-033

13

1

Batch-7736-045

10

-

No. of unique bands

Dia- Car- Gramant dinal nola

Jaam

Lal
Sheel

Diamant

Car- Gradinal nola

4

1

1

-

-

1

4

-

2

-

1

-

-

-

-

-

1

2

2

2

-

1

-

-

-

3

-

4

3

3

-

-

1

-

1

-

2

1

2

-

1

2

-

-

2

Batch-7736-050

10

-

-

2

2

2

2

1

-

-

-

1

Batch-7736-051

19

-

-

4

7

7

1

-

-

-

-

-

primer combinations revealing the sharing of similar fragments. This also indicates that those
fragments had come from common ancestors (Fig. 2a-d, Table 2). In spite of some common bands,
each variety had unique polymorphic bands in different primer combination. These bands were not
present in other varieties (Fig. 2a-f, Table 2). Therefore, each variety has its own diagnostic RAPD
finger printing.
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Fig. 2a-g: RAPD analysis. a. primer batch-7736-030, b. primer batch-7736-031, c. primer batch-7736-032,
d. primer batch-7736-033, e. primer batch-7736-045, f/. primer batch-7736-050 and g. primer batch7736-051 of five varieties of potato. M = 1 kb DNA ladder, J = Jaam, L = Lal sheel, D = Diamant,
C = Cardinal and G = Granola.
Tree diagram for 5 potato varieties
Unweighted pair-group average
Squared euclidean distance

Linkage distance

Fig. 3. Cluster analysis by unweighted pair-group method of arithmetic means (UPGMA) of five potato
varieties based on seven RAPD markers.

On the basis of RAPD finger printing, a cluster analysis was carried out to elucidate the
phylogenetic relationship among the five varieties of potato (Fig. 3). The cluster analysis showed
that the variety Granola was totally different from the rest followed by Jaam at linkage distance
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19.0 and Lal Sheel at 16.8. Diamant and Cardinal showed close relationship at linkage distance
7.0. Therefore, it showed that each variety of potato has specific karyotype and RAPD markers.
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